
Halton Hills Guilers Guild – HHQG

Annual General Report for 2014/2015

Presidents report. 2014-2015My first year as president has gone smoothly. Attended all meetings, we held four executive meetings thatwere all productive.The president’s budget of $50.00 remains intact.Vicki Brigden
Vice-President’s ReportAs vice-president, I attended executive meetings.Mary Van Dijk
OutreachWith Lynda Manor, we organized a quilt kit cutting day for our outreach mandate.Mary Van Dijk
SECRETARY’S REPORTAs the Secretary for the Halton Hills Quilters’ Guild, I recorded the happenings at the Executive Meetingsheld during the September 2014 to June 2015 year. Vicki Brigden, our illustrious President, made my jobvery easy by holding only four Executive Meetings. I attended and recorded minutes during three of thefour meetings. Susan Luque stepped in for the initial meeting.I am happy to continue as Secretary for the September 2015 – June 2016 Halton Hills Quilters’ Guildseason.Respectfully submitted,Judy Makinson
Treasurer’s Report

TOTAL HHQG FINANCIAL ASSETSOpening General Chequing as June 1, 2014 $2,224.00Opening Investment Saving as June 1, 2014 $14,256.88$16,480.88Closing General Chequing as May 31, 2015 $1,299.87Balance Investment Saving as May 31, 2015 $14,387.21$15,687.08
Total Funds Currently Available $15,687.08Judy Mair



Membership Report – Donna Thoms, Barb FischerWe had a total of 60 paid members this year. We continued with the attendance and the fabric theme drawat the monthly meetings. New name tags were purchased as needed and more fat quarters will benecessary for next year’s membership draws.Duties:
 attend executive meetings
 collect fees, hand out membership cards
 keep membership list up to date and send to newsletter person
 sent membership reminder to members who have not paid by September meeting. This will be done inOctober and only once per year
 order name tags for new members – John at Georgetown Printing
 look after new membership bags
 run sign in table (print membership sign in sheet) and draws at meetings
 purchase fabric as necessary for draws
Library Report – Elaine Sylvester, Maria FinnOur Guild Library has 468 books. Books are available on piecing, appliqué, art quilts, paper piecing, babyquilts, traditional quilts, modern quilts, seasonal quilts, big quilts, little quilts, almost any kind of quilt ormethod of quilting imaginable. We also subscribe to 3 magazines. Members may borrow as many books ormagazines as they wish using their guild membership number. But, please remember to return them in areasonable amount of time so other members may enjoy them as well.I keep our Library website up to date at all times. Members are encouraged to check the site for books theyare looking for. Our website requires regular maintenance and a fair amount of work so please check it out.All newsletters, the Annual Reports, Programmes and upcoming events are included in this site which isvery helpful if you are wanting to see what is going on in our Guild. Please avail yourself of this great tool!This year 25 new books were purchased. There were 15 books donated to HHQG by the husband of theLate Margaret Stephenson Coole.This month I plan to cull the library of older and lesser used books. They will either be put on the "Freetable" for Members to take or kept for the Members' sale table at our Quilt show.Two prizes are raffled each month. Tickets are $1.00 each and the proceeds are added to the library budgetfor the following year. We took in $267. from the library raffle.Budget for 2014-15 was $688.00 we spent $514.18 on new books.
NEWSLETTER EDITOR REPORT JUNE 2015As newsletter editor for 2013-2014 (September 2014 through to June 2015) it has been my responsibilityto create and publish a monthly newsletter for the Guild membership. I was also responsible for keeping anemail database of our membership and updating it as necessary.A week or ten days into the month, as I received emails from the executive of the guild and occasionallyother members, I created a monthly newsletter, which I sent to the membership about two weeks beforethe next scheduled guild meeting. I sent our membership list out only once or twice a year.I also email our web administrator to ensure that the monthly newsletters are posted on our website, aswell as a copy of the membership list.Occasionally there is the need to email messages or items of interest to the membership, so I forward themon as necessary.Submitted by: Joyce Winger
HistorianVicki asked me in January to take pictures at the guild meetings.I now take the pictures of show and share. Then I put them into a collage and send them to Joyce to put intothe news letter.I had a meeting with Vera Langedyk one morning. Vera showed me how to use the program called CollageCreator.Anne Balanyk



Workshops Annual Report Summary 2014-2015I held two workshops this guild year.1. Nov 22nd, 2014 - Curved Piecing Workshop by Ruth Kennedy, 9 members, 4 non-members, $7.00 profit.2. April 25th, 2015 - Convergent Quilt Workshop with Jackie Syer, 5 members, 4 non-members, $33.40 loss.Sue Luque
Publicity
As the publicity person it was my responsibility to notify The Georgetown Independent information about
our meetings as a reminder for our members and to inform the general public that we have a quilt guild in
Georgetown and that we welcome anyone to our meetings.
The Georgetown Independent is the only local paper that will include our notices. As well as being in the
weekly paper our notices are included in the Sideroads paper which is published by the Independent four
times a year.
Respectfully submitted,
Susan Clark


